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VOLUME REGULATION AND LENS OPACIFICATION 
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Eye Research Lab, Physiology Unit, Scl’lool of Molecular & Medical 
Biosciences, University of Wales, Cardiff CFI 3US, UK 
pumoSe The purpose of this study was to investigate the role of Cl- channel) 
in lens volume regulation and its involvement in cataractogenesis. There is 
considerable evidence that lens swelling precedes opacification. The primary 
role of the lens is to focus light onto the retina and a prerequisite for achieving 
this is to maintain lens transparency Questions therefore to be addressed arej 
how can the lens maintain its special ptrysiological strxture and do the lens 
fibre cells need a regulatory system to keep their volume constant? 
Ma (1) Vesicles were formed thorn posterior bovine lens fibre cells and 
used for “cell-attached” patch clamping (2) The viable fibre cells containing 
nuclei were plated onto a coverslip coated with cooling agar. (3) Digital 
images of lenses were taken at intervals with a CCD camera and the anterior- 
posterior (A-P) and equatorial diameters were measured 
R& When the lens tibre cell vesicle:; were exposed to 30% hypotonic 
solution single Cl- channel activity (g=lSpS) increased in vesicle-attached 
patches Additionally, hypotonic solution induced an outwardly rectifying 
current in whole-cell recordings from posterior fibre cells, which reversed at 
the chloride equilibrium potential and was reversibly inhibited by chloride 
channel blockers (e.g NPPB and tamoxifen). When whole bovine lenses werb 
exposed to 50% hypotonic solution the lens A-P diameter returned to a value 
near its control level after an initial swell. This phenomenon was inhibited by 
chloride channel blockers. 
Conck~~sions We conclude that the lens fibre cells possess volume-activated 
Cl- channels. A strong connection between these channels and lens swelling i6 
indicated and their inhibition results in lens opacification, raising the possibilitv 
of a volume regulatory system involved in maintaining lens structure 
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m There is considerable exidencs that lens swelling precedes 
opacification in many types of cataract. Upon swelling the regulatory volume 
mechanisms of individual cells will be activated but since the lens is a complex 
syncitium of cells connected by regionally specific gap junctions, we wanted to 
determine whether the whole lens possessed a co-ordinated volume regulatoty 
system. 
MA Bovine eyes were obtained < lhrpost morfem and preserved at 4’C. 
The lenses were removed and placed into a glass chamber containing artificial 
aqueous humour Digital images of lenses were taken at intervals with a CCD 
camera and the anterior-posterior (A-P) and equatorial diameters were 
measured. 
&&.& When whole bovine lenses were exposed to hypotonic solution the 
lens A-P diameter increased. The degree of increase depended of the 
hypotonicity of the solution. When exposed to solutions made 530% 
hypotooic by the addition of water the lens was able to regulate its volume 
following the initial swelling. Above 30% hypotonicity there was a decreasing 
ability to regulate volume. This process was temperature-sensitive and was 
inhibited by Cl- channel blockers, ouabain, cotransport inhibitors and the water 
channel inhibitor, HgCl2, but not significantly by K+ channel blockers. 
Conclusions We conclude that the lens possesses the ability to regulate its 
volume when challenged with a hypotooic shock. The volume regulatory 
system is sensitive to inhibitors of mechanisms known to underlie regulatory 
decrease in single cells wggesting that, at leaat in part, the whole lens response 
depends on these mechanisms. 
GHANGES IN THE ABUNDANCE OF NA,K-ATPASE IN THE EPITHELIUM OF 
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Ihrrpose: We have shown earlier that active sodium+Xassium transport is stimu- 
lqted in pordne lenses made permeable wim amphotetin B. In the present &dy. 
r 
tested whether the lens is capaMe of responding b a long-term period of amphw 
t nun B treatment by increasing the amount of Na,K-ATPase in the spithelium. 
#fathods: Pordne lens capsule/apithelium was isolated from lenses incubatad 24hr 
oh the presence or absence of amphoteridn 6. Na,K-ATPase a&ity in the epithe- 
Ibm was determined as the rate of ouat&+mxiiive ATP hydmlysis. Na.K-ATPase 
polypaptidas in the lena epimelium wara detected ty a Waatarn Mot procedure using 
dntit-adies directed against 01~. (1, and a,iaoformr of the Na.K-ATPase catalytjc 
subunit. 
&utr: N&K-ATPase a&@ was more than doubled in lenses expaQed to 
~mphotericin B (IpM. 5pM or 1OpM) for 24hr. In wnbd lens epithelium, Na,K- 
4;TPase a, isoform was detected by immunoblot The a2 and (1, isoforms vmre not 
@ected in control lens epithelium. However, in lensas ew to amphotericin B 
Ipr 24hr. a significant amount of the Na,K-ATPasa 01, &form was observed. As 
~Mdwd bv immunoblot density. the ac%waranCB of a, wlvoeotide in amohotericin B- 
a&d l&es was not parall&d by‘; loss of Na,K-i?P&e’o, polyp&de. Thus the 
net amount of Na,K-ATPase protein was inueased. Na.K-ATPase a, ~lype~bde _. 
Gas not detected in amphotetin B-treated lenses. In the presence of 
dycloheximkle. a blocker of protein synthesk, Na.K-ATPase a2 polypeptide was not 
detected in amphotedcin B-treated lenses. 
Concluslom: Long term exposure of the porcine lens to amphotericin B causes an 
I@crease in the acti@ of Na,K-ATPasa in the lens epithelium. This increase is 
walleled by the apparent synthesis of Na,K-ATPase a, polypep(ide. an isofom, of 
ilw Na.K-ATPase which is not found in control lenses. Biynthesis of N&K-ATPase 
4, polypqtkte may contribute to the observed Na,K-ATPase a&ity change. 
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